
REVENUE MEN HELD

IN EXTORTION PLOT

J. Iv. Cavananjrh, 28 Years In

Service, Accused in

Liquor Deals.

SHEVLIN ROW SETTLED

Brooklyn Office Reopens To-

day, With Jurisdiction in

Staten Island.

JoMph E. Csvsnaugh. a veteran of the

Internal revenue aervlre and a prohibi-

tion sgtnt sines the Volstead act became

effective, was held yesterday In Ntwark

for the Federal Grand Jury on charges

of conspiracy to extort money.

Although few detail of the charge

were divulged by prohibition offl'lals
and deputy United States marshals who

made the arrest, they asserted that two

gro-e- Gustave Kuhlman and William

Welshsusen of Allenhurst, near Asbury

Park, had complained to t'nlted States

Commissioner Carton of Asbury Tark

and accused Cavanaugh of attempted

eottortlon.
When arraigned before t'nlted States

Commissioner Mooney In Newark Cava-naug- h

had nothing to say and waived

th usual privilege of a preliminary
hearing, and the case will go dlreitly
to the Grand Jury. It was said that a
hotel keeper of Asbury Tark Is Impli-

cated In the conspiracy and is being
sought.

Cavanaugh was recently transferred
from the raiding staff of George A.

Demo, chief of the dry law in Newark,
to that of George W. Van Note, dlreofor
of the license and permit bureau, where
his work would consist only of clerical
duties. Prohibition officers said that
Cavanaugh had made many enemies be-

cause of the methods he used In crusad-
ing along the New Jersey coast. He
had been In the Internal revenue service
for twenty-eigh- t years.

One thing lhat John K. Kramer. Na-

tional Prohibition Commissioner, set-

tled a fen- - days ago when he visited dry
headquarters here was the dispute be-

tween .lames S. Shevlln, State director
of enforcement, arrl Ross. As-

sistant United States Attorney in rtrook-ly-

that resulted in closing the flrook-ly- n

office of the prohibition forces. It
will reopen y with William A. Al-

len. Jr . In charge and w ith a squad of
forty agents. It also will have Jurisdic-
tion over Staten Hland.

The dispute, It appeare-- yesterday,
was oer a barrel or two of Haccanll
rum, seized by the dry raiders. Ros
and Shevlln both claimed JJuriadlcUon
and hence possession of the rum, and
th" latter closed up the Brookln office

IrycreR

rather than surrender. Commissioner
Kramer upheld Ahevlln, however, who
will exercise the controlling authority
henceforth. .

The entire police force of Osslnlng and
a squad of prohibition raldera wer
needed to make the arrest of John
Megher, a aaloon keeper there, so Isadora
Klnstrln. a dry agent, reported yester-
day to headtiuartere In thla city. Megher,
he said, waa caught In the act of selling
boose, and when an attempt was made
to arrest him he protested that the Vol-elea- d

act waa unconstitutional despite
tho ruling of the Supreme Court and that
lie proposed to sell liquor regardless,

.Megher Is 60 yeara old, but according
to Blnstcln nowise handicapped by years
in putting up a battle. Several dry
agents were outflanked, outguessed and
outmanoeuvred, he said, and aa a last
resort sent for the police before Megher
was subdued and captured. He will be
arraigned In Newburgh on a charge of
illegal selling.

A month old mystery as to where cer-
tain evidence stored In the office of Mr.
Allen, who If to have charge of the
lirooklyn territory, had disappeared waa
solved yesterday. He announced that a
worker In the building had a pass key
and had taken the papers and other
evidence. Whether charges will be
brought In thla connection, Mr. Allen
could not say.

Kellx Pallu, proprietor of the Maison
Mollat, In West Forty-nint- h street, whlcn
was raided Saturday night ; MaurVro
Ravioli, manager; Albert Rougnon, a
bartender, and Jonn Glrod, a waltr.
were arraigned yesterday before United
Stains Commissioner Hitchcock and each
held in $500 on charges of selling for-
bidden drinks.

CONSUL A RASCAL?
ASK THIS SAILOR

American Official at Antwerp
Rescues Seaman From Jan.
Anybody who haa anything nasty to

say about American Consuls had better
not say it while Joseph Devlin, a husky
young Irishman, la around.

Devlin, a seaman on the Rlack Dia-

mond ship Patrick Henry, went ashore
at Antwerp. A .genlarme noted the
blue suit he was wearing and arrested
him. For three months he was held in
a Belgian jail charged with a murder
another man In a "blue suit" had com-
mitted. Then the American Consul.
George S. Messersmlth, despite the fact
that lievlln Is Irish, .got him out. paid
his way to America, and gave him let-

ters to the Immigration authorities here.
The authorities rushed him through

the Kills Island formalities and Devlin
departed to visit his parents, who live
at SS2 Third avenue, saying his ex-

perience had made him a good patriot.

-- hip Man Held In Sugar Theft.
Suspected of the theft of 4.o bags of

i?ar, valued at $11,000, which he is
to have procured by means of a

forged hill of lading from a steamship
of the New York and Baltimore Inland
steamship Company. 31 South street. Al-d- n

J. Cusic, 30 years old, of ITS Kst
Fifth street. Brooklyn, superintendent of
the company, was arraigned In Ksaex
Market court. He r'eaded not guilty
.ind was held In llj.000 bail for a hear-
ing Thursday.

High Efficiency

A Maxwell does the work of
many cars twice its weight, does
it as well and often better, and
does it with decreased cost.

It outlives and outlasts them.
A Maxwell attains these high

efficiency results by the elimina-

tion of useless weight and the
use of special, super-grad- e steels.

These special steels have great
strength.

They are the result of the
science of metallurgy, developed
after years of study and use, and

they are made to Maxwell's own

in a

HBRALD,

MANDAMUS ON NOSE' VflNflPR I.FFT'" ,u .
OUIETS LAWYER

Court Remark of
Landlord's) Attorney.

The hot tempera of landlvds n

ants concerned with 60 casea on the

calendar yesterday In the Second DIs-trl-

Munlipal Court. Tho Bronx,

brought the of the court
room to such a point that "n',nt"
suggested calling the Fire
to cool things off.

Justice Wiillam Morris took pity on

the women ith babies present, and
calling them all before him postponed
until later all cases in which they were
... .... Thi. mot rilsannroval from

llawyera some of the land- -

lords, and one ot mem
resort to mandamus to compel an early
adjustment of his client's case. .

Til mandamus you In 'ha nose. Jus-tir- e

Morris hotly responded.
That threat of a Judicial noso punch

quieted the lawyer and aerved aa an
for the Justice to declare

that tenants' Interests must be pro-

tected.
"It Is too hot to turn them out In the

summer time," he aald. "and too cold

to turn them out in the winter."

STEINMETZTTSUED
ON $75,000 CONTRACT

Says Electrical Expert
Broke Him Contract.

Charlea P. Stelnmetl of the General
Blectrlc Company. waa

sued veaterday for 175.000 damage In

the Supreme Court. Patrick Hlrseh. who

arranged a plan of financing a company
to manufacture an electric automobila
lnented by Steinmeta. la plaintiff.

Hlrseh says he Is an of

bankers ami capitalists. ' In 1917. he
avera. Steinmetx. who was then engaged
In perfecting an electric automobile,
asked him to find capital for a proposed
corporation to be known aa the Stein-met- x

Klectric Car Company. Hlrseh In-

troduced the defendant to Albert B.

Bmcsch and Morris C. Rosenbaum.
bankers doirg business under the name
of A. B. Benesch & Co., and they agreed
io finance the new corporation, he says

Thereafter, Hlrseh adds. Stelnmetg
asked him to get the bankers to release
him from his contract with them and
Hirach secured Ihe release for 175.000
cash. he say, he secured
a syndicate of capitalists to finance the
proposed corporation with the

that he wan to have a h

Interest in the corporation. As
the contract with the syndicate was not
carried out. he estimates that he suffered
a loss of 175.00(1 in anticipated profits.

Five Kre'ed aa Holdups.
Inability of Bernard Sneck. salesman

in the United Cigar store at 1770 Madl-- !

son avenue, to identify the five men ar-

rested Sunday In connection with a rob.
hery of the store on July 14 caused their
discharge jesterday In Harlem Court.
The men set free were James ilaylor,

.Samuel Oraaawah), Thomas Hayes.
Thomas Connelly and John fjiigan
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MAXWELL
Comes From Special Steels

formulae. No are
like them.

Though costly to make, they
reward the judgment that uses

bv extended life, extended
mileage, extended economy,
extended ease in driving and
extended resale value.

The public, always quick to
appreciate merit, has recorded
its opinion of Maxwell by such
figures as these: 5,000 a year six

ago; 100,000 a year today;
and more than 400,000 in use
on the world's highways.

Maxwell Motor Sales Corporation
New York Branch, 1808 Broadway
Corner 59th St.. New York City

Phone Circle 5550 OPEN EVENINGS

BRANCH. 175th Street and Grand Concoune

Brooklyn Distributor: Maxwell-Chalmer- s Sales Corporation

1410-1-4 Bedford Ave.. Brooklyn. N. Y. Pw P"Pt Ml I

SUN AND YORK TUESDAY, AUGUST 10, 1920.
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ESTATE Or $loO,UUU

Newark's 'Little Marie' of the
Peanut Roaster Invested

in Real Estate.

KNOWN TO THOUSANDS

Sold Wares by Count, Refus-

ing to Trust Any Measur-

ing Containers.

Mrs. Dominca Zairall maintained a
fruit and peanut stand at Market and
Broad streets, Newarkl for thirty-seve- n

years. She ws known to thousands of
persons as "Little Marie," a pleasant
little old woman who greeted every-
body with a smile and Invariably was
surrounded by a group of rollicking
youngsters. "Little Marie" died Satur
day at the age of t In her home at 14

Cowes street, Newark. Yesterday friends
began to Inquire about1 her estate, and
learned, somewhat to their amazement,
that "Little Marie" had left more than
llS,X, the greater prt of which repre
sents equities in forty Newark tene-

ment houses.
Until a yenr hko. when the building

at Broad and Market streets in front
of which she had her stand was torn
down and a new one erected In Its place.
Mrs. Zaxzall, by which name hut few
persons knew her, was one of the most
picturesque characters In Nenark. The
owners of the new building would not
renew "Little Marie's" lease and she
faced the prospect of starting business
anew at some other stand. This she
did not want to do, so she closed up the
stand and went to live in a four room
apartment in iowes street, wnicn cosi
her $15 a month in rent.

Tenants of the houses owned by Mrs.
Zazxall came forward yesterday and told
of her relations with them "Little Ma- -

r.e" waa not a rant collector, neither
nas she a profiteer. Whe never ralaed
the rent, and the tenant found It nec-

essary to bring the rent to her. aa ahe
would never go after It. Inatancej were
recalled by the tenants where Mrs. Zas-za- ll

permitted the rent to lapse for
montha at a time and even as long .is a
var In the caso of tenants who were In

distressed circumstances, None of her
apartments- rented for more than lli a
month.

"Little Marie" wai forever dispensing
pennies, nickels and dimes to the chil-

dren who huddled around her little
stand. Although she would give them
money she would not dispense her wares
gratia The youngsters ntlght purchase
fruit or peanuts with the money right
from Mrs. Zazxnll's stand. Friends have
attributed this trait to her business
shrewdness. Her dealings with her cus-

tomers were always strictly honest, Mrs.

Zazxall nfUStnf to trust measuring con-

tainers, and counting the peanuts she
Placed In each hag. She rarely left tho

stand hetween 5 o'clock In the morning
and midnight.

Andrew and George Zazxall, her sons,

the stand from midnight un-

til their mother returned m the morning.
Mrs. Zaixall'i husband died several
years ago. ,

ROULSTONECKERT
FREED AS PROFITEERS

Netted Only Two Cents Pound
in Sugar Peal.

Bnulstnn-Ecker- t Co., and An-

drew Roulston, head of the firm,
were acquitted yesterday In tho United
States District Court on charges of
profiteering In sugar. Judge Edwin R
Holmes directed the Jury to return a
verdict of not guilty, ruling that the
Government had failed to prove that
the firm exacted excessive prices.

A transaction Involving the sale of
500 tons of sugar, said to have been
bought at 10 cents a pound, and sold
at ZZ rents a pound, was the only one
In question, and after Mr. Roulston had
showed that the transaction covered a
period of six months, and that the net
profit was less than two cents a pound,
his counsel, Roger B. Wood, moved for
the acquittal, which the court directed.
The firm has offices at Z7 East 115th
street.

KILLED IN MANHOLE
BY ELECTRIC CURRENT

Laborer Touches Live Rail on
Third Avenue Line.

A few mlnutea after Enrico Plgnu-tell- l,

38 years old, of 15(1 East 119th

street, one of a Third Avenue Railway

section gang, had descended yesterday

Into a manhole at the Bowery and

Grand street to clean out the switches
and high voltage channel rail under-
ground at that point there whs an ex-

plosion, a burst of flame and a cloud
of smoke. His fellow laborers called
Patrolman John Foley of Traffic A, who
In turn calld Hook and Ladder No. 9.

The current was turned off, and fire-

men descended through the tunn'l to
Which the manhole gave entrance. They
found rignutelll In a sitting posture,
dead from electrocution. It was

he accidentally touched the rail
he was sent to clean around.

Meanwhile such a crowd had
gathered at the street that reserves
from the Elizabeth street station were
needed to disperse It. The shutting off
of power tied up the surface cars on the
Madison and Grand streets, Second and
Third avenue llne.n for half an hour.

KNOWS BOY AFTER 13 YEARS.

Mother PlcLn hi id From Scores
t Ellis Island.

Although she last saw her child thir-
teen years ago In Bohemia when he was
a baby of eleven months, Mrs. Anna
Hanchek of New Salem. Pa., yesterday
picked hJm out among scores of others at
the detention headquarters at Ellis Isl-

and.
The bny, who has lived with friends In

Czecho-Slovakla- . atlved on the Rocham-hea- u

July 14. but the name he gave was
not recognized as that of Han.-hek- . Mrs.
Hanchek came several times from Penn-
sylvania, hoping he had arrived, but each
time was told he had not. Yesterday she
made a pitiful appeal to Inspect the de-

tention headquartere herself. The Im-

migration officials were sceptical, but
permitted her to visit the great hall. She
instantly picked out a fourteen year old
hoy as her own. Questioning of the boy
proved she was right

If You Wish
"Your Wife

toshare in theManagement

cfyourEstate,
without being burdened

with details

Why not
Jflppoint her

CoExecutor.
with

BANKERS
TRUST

COMPANY
Member Fedsrai Reserve System

Ourpamphlet
'Why a UruHCoMpaHy?"

sent on reauest
explains this service

1 6 Wall Street
5th Ave. at 42nd St.

Paris: 9 Rue StFlorenfin

cot10 ase ovei

Sooner lateryou'll discover Ricoro and the moment you do,
you'll declare the mellowest, balmiest cigar you have ever smoked.

Ricoro is a beautifully-mad- e, imported cigar. sells at popular
prices only because it comes from Porto Rico frees

You have heard tales cigars that stood alone goodness,
quality and economy -- but the tale Ricoro tells is vouched for by
countless thousands satisfied American smokers.

dozen shapes and sizes to 20.
Sold only in United Cigar Stores -- "Thank You!"

UNITED CIGAR STORES
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